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CNirORM BALING OF COTTON. Spanish Troops Routed. THE COsT Oi OUR GOVKiRNMEN i". FURTHER SEARCH OF RECORDSthere is ennstitui iu v nil-wil-

both ;trt i h.iw it
secure.

The farmers, of cm i

much, if not mori inu-iv-t-

subject lh:iu thr w lic.'l iin-i- i

touches t hfi r i " k et ho
What is

Is Not So Much in Extravagant Sal-

aries as it is the Exhorbitant Pension
Rolls---S- o Declares the Washington
Post And Yet Both Parties are
Afraid to Show this and Fight thr
Real Trouble.
We not ice t hat 'oiigrcssiiian
bedel's proposition to reduce sal-

aries of government otliciais of alii

.3

1 1 ISA, April 11 i'vs !,a..
bee ecei I'd lie re of a battle near
Leo betwi the A I I1; a ell n e
I'. a o 11 . under en in ma 1. of ( o! .

bos, and the n sn ri; vi - under
M ice.,. I .,. I l...o;s rep h.n Id

bat al on , in combination wit h o

er bod oi' pan ish troop-- , f l

M ariel , in the prov nee of I 'i na r Del
li i, for the purpose of giiii the
enemy battle.

They met t lie ad vance guard of
the i iiii I'gen t s, con-- ' -- t ii g of a fore,,
of h h oaa':rv. who opened lire upon
the government column. The Spani-
ards c m 1 u ue i their maic a toward
Eecnii.a. although opposi d at every
step, and ee: elevation being oc
eil pn d iv them at a e. of a light.

I'p.iii arriving in the vicinity of
I.ecnua. they found tic insurgents
gathered in strong force, and the
enemy made an attempt to surround
the Spanish column. The Spanish
troops fought with great despi-ra- t i ti

against heavy odds, but, were defeat-
ed with l"Ssi-ii- f many kill-- . aid
u ill mln . I h w m g i lie i n t CI

of the enemy to encircle Ins column.
( 'ol. I trims ordered a l et rent.

Havana. Apml 1 1. Further de- -

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
anil Children. It conf lins neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a liarmlens substitute
for I'arcjoric, I ris. Soot li ing: S j ru ps, nnd Castor OH.
It is Pleasant. Its j;nar:wit.oo is thirty years' uao ljr
Millions of Mothers. ' it ria clent roj h Wormi and allays
foverislincss. Ca.storia iir'ven( vomiting Hour Curd,
cures IMarrlxra and Wind 'olic. Castorin rclleveiS
teething: troubles, cures constipation and iliWulrncy.
Castoria assimilates tho food, rcjjulatoH the atomacta
and bowels, irivinir liealtliv and natural aleiep. '

toria is the C'biblreu's Panacea tho Motb.er'n l'"rieud.

Castoria.
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All has not ben lost by the late
Spring. Delaware prom i Acs to ht-th-

largest ;oh crop this year of
any iince 1873.

It ia a question to-da- y whether the
man, Thomas Jefferson, ia not re-

ceiving more honor, than bit princi-
ples are receiving respect, at the
hands of Democrats.

Ax exchange says that the Mo
Kinley boom has encountered its
first serious danger. The campaign
poets hare taken it np.

The A'i . Frt Vet. appears
now as a semi-weekl- It makes a
neat appearance and will unques-
tionably prove a success in its new
form.

The appointment of General
Fitihagh Lee, as Consul-Genera- l to
Havana, is a ralrable one to that
gentleman, as besides the salary of

6,000 a year, it is said the fees will
make the office worth $20,000 to

25,000.

Thi Grand Jnry of the Federal
Court have made a presentment that
the Federal bnildintr at Greensboro,
N. C , is inadequate to accommo
date the court when in session.
This is a matter which should have
been considered in the construction
of the bailding.

MAlTVTACrrCnBM-rOTTTLATlO- H.

The Washington. N. C. Metsen- -

ger comes oat with a long editorial.
entitled, "Depleted Population,"
and from information contained in

it, the population of Washington
seems to show a marked falling otT.

as indicated by the number of houses
for rent io that town, and this num-
ber according to the Mtsenger, ia
on the increase.

The 3es9ngtr seems to think
that its decreasing population is
largely dae to work offered its peo-
ple by surrounding towns, which
have bnilt factories, also that the
tobacco growing interest has attrac
ted many to farm work.

WbaieTvr the causes may be which
are depleting Washington's popula-
tion, the 3ittngtr argues correctly
that something ought to be done at
once to prevent fuitber departures
oi iu ciuxena.ana io onng dock tnoee
who have left, or others in their
stead.
. While New Berne has no such
complaint to make, as its population
hows a healthy and steady growth,

yet it is the part of wisdom to see to
it that this growth is not only fully
maintained, but even increased, and
that, by means easily within the
command of our people.

This increase of population can be
made by the establishment of new
manufactures in New Berne, and
these will not merely attract new
people from near by sections, but
once let it be published abroad, that
New Berne is the manufacturing
center of Eastern North Carolina,
and capital and people will be at-

tracted here from the North, crea-
ting a growth of population, and
development of this section that will
constantly increase.

Charlotte with not much more
than twice New Berne's population
is establishing her seventeenth cot-
ton mill, while this city has not one
anch mill.

And New Berne has ad vantages
which offer inducements for cotton
mills as well as manufacturers of all
kinds.

Every citiun of New Berne who
07ns property in this city should be
interested in the establishment of
new manufactures for their city, for
new factories mean increase of pop-
ulation, increase of business, and
encbanced values of every kind of
city property.

The South is full of object lessons
of the CbarlotU kind. New Berne
should take heed, and profit by the
example of successful cities, which
have developed and grown in wealth
and population through manufact-
ures.

TXSS OX nOKXOKATXOlf.
Some nromDt action br CongressATis imperatively demanded in view of

tbs increasing number of undesir-
able immigrants who are at present
coming into this country.

Foreign immigration is largely on
the increase to tbe United States,
the figures for Februtry 1894, 1S95,
1896 being respectively 6841, 7190,
11,822.

For March 1896, the number of
immigrants coming to this country
was 20,650, against 14,452 in 1694,
and between March 15th and April
3rd, this year, 22,111 were lauded at
Ellis Island, New York.

The ftct that to many immigrants
are coming to our shores is not in
itself a bad feature, but the charac-
ter of many of those now landing
here, upon examination, ia not
found to be of the best kind, and
several hundred have been sent back
within a few weeks.

The motives which have caused
many of these foreigners to seek
this country have been such as to
bring in a low class of immigrants,
many of them being Italians, deeing
from their country for fear of con-
scription in the Italian army which
mnst fight in Abyssinia.

No argument is necessary to proTe
the undeeiraole character of these
Italians, who hare no conception of
what American citizenship means,
and who when brought here will
work serious injury and injustice to
American labor; also in physical dis-
abilities they will prove a detriment
to the progress of the race of our
people.

With such a swelling tide of im-

migration as is now taking place, it
is a matter of serious importance to
this "coon try that some legislation
should be enacted to check the en
trance of these undesirable immi
grants.

Bills now pending in Congress
ought to be passed at once before
too many of these objectionables
come witnin the boundaries oi trie
United States.

ALL WANT OOOD BOADS.
Nett to the farmers of the coun

try there are no peopele more inter
ested in haring good country roads
than the thousands of bicycle riders
ia every State. It ia not surprising,
therefore, to find that the wheelman
will nse their influence to have in
serted in the party platforms at
Chicago and St. Louis a plank
pledging the parties, respect rally, to
the promotion of the "good roads"
movement. The Wheelmen's Asso
ciation of the United States has 40,-00- 0

active members and nearly fonr
million associates, which means that
number of people, men and women,
are eager for good roads. Take this
number, together with the ten mil-

lions or more of agriculturists, and

lire :is
in t ll 18

f..r il

bank accounts more deeply. To
them a ool roinl menus greut saving
in the wear and tear of horses and
teams, quicker an sur.r marketing
of their products, considerable ap-

preciation of their farms in value.
This being the cue, it i.-- strange that
thev do not organize as the wheel-
men have done to secure legislation
of so much importance to them.

1 hey ought to bring their intlnence
to bear, not only upon Congress,
but upi'ti State legisla ures and
eountv supervisors, for all these

cm do their share in bring-
ing about the desired consumma-
tion.

The bill creating a special coin-missio- n

on highways, which is now
pending in the house Committee on
Agriculture, ought to be reported
and U'conif :i I.hw before this session
of Congress adjourns. It would be
an important glep in the direction
of securing good rouds, for h careful
investigation of the subject in nil
its aspects and bearings would dis
close the best means to be adopted
to secure the desired end. Kvery
government in Kurope makes its
country roads one of its principal
cares, looking not only to their best
possible condition, but also to such
ornamental features as can be em-
bodied in the general plan.

The impetus given the good roads
movement bv the wheelmen will no
doubt have a good effect, and at anv
rate it is to be hoped that all agen
cies may lie set to work to accom-
plish what is so needed. Washing-
ton Times.

THE CONCORD GOLD FIND.

That Sing- of dold rabnlonaly Rich
Mines la Cabarrus.

All that is being talked about is
the slug of gold found at the Keed
mines on Thursday last. For sever-
al years these mines have been oper-
ated at a great expense, and not un
til lately have been paving the in-

vestment.
Nozzle process of surface wash-

ing has been adopted by which the
earth quartz is washed to a paying
advantage, and now the historic-Ree-d

is among the host paying. At
this mine a vein with fifty feet face
has been found and the minerals
contained are gold, copper, lead and
arsenic, the ore of which is worth
$16.50 per ton.

It may be truly said that south-
ern Cabarrus is the Eldorado of the
United State. Its gold fields are
fabulously rich and inexhaustible.
Following right in the wake of the
big find at the Ileed mine. Mr. Mon-
roe Furr, who lives just across the
Cabarrus and Stanly line, came in
this (Saturday) morning with about
a hlf bushel of the richest speci-
mens we have ever seen. These
specimens were picked up a few days
since from a pile of ore on Mr.
Furr's property. The pile ore con-
sists of several hundred bushels and
was taken out alout forty years ago,
and the vein is about one foot in
thickness.

The gold from this mine is of a
very high grade, it leing worth
about 93 cents per pennyweight.
Concord Times.

Baiaaaaica New Impossible.
Chicago, III., April 15. I'rof.

W. i'. I'ratt and Hugh Wightmau,
the Electro-Therapeuti- st and the
Bacterologist of Bennett Medical
College of this citv, claim to have a
p radically proved, wi hin the last
week that epidemics will le impos-
sible in ihe future.

Various germs were grown in
tubes in proper meilia. Magnetic
lines of force from the crook tulve
were then passed through them.
Application lasted two hours. The
cholera germ appears to have been
wiped out entirely. The dipthtM-i- a

bacteria have beeu treated very ten-
derly and favorably, but after eight
days have failed to show the slight-
est signs of life. There has been no
activity in the bacteria of the other
classes and with certain modifica-
tions, the doctors are now ready to
announce that the ray properly ap-

plied will destroy any form of infec-
tions or contagious germs. This is
endorsed by the college.

VAJt CB MONUMENT FT7ND.

A Dramatic Taar to Made in Ita
BkJf.

Gov. Carr, president of the ance
Memorial Association, lias written
to Mr. W". C. Dowd, editor of the
Charlotte Nets, that the offer of the
Charlotte Hramatic Club to make a
toar in behalf ot tbo Vance monu-
ment fund has teeu accepted. In
his letter Gov. Carr snys: "Ihave
the pleasure of informing you that
at a called meeting of the centralcom
mittee, held Weduesday afternoon,
it was decided to accept the gener-on- s

offer of t li e Charlotte Hramatic in
Club to give a scries of entertain-
ments in hehalf of the Vance Memo-
rial Association." The play will be
called the 'Congressman.' The
tour of the, clu b will be made in
June.

Nan-FrcaKin- Water Pipca.
Mr. W. K. Meek, the plumber and

gun-smit- h of this city, exhibited to
us Saturday a new invention. It
originated in the inventive brain of
Mr. Allbody. and the object is to
prevent exposed water pipes freez-

ing in cold weather. The idea is to
simple and by experiment hasi
proven a success. Into the water
pipe is inserted an elliptical steel
tabe, and this is the safe-guar- d that
the inventor claims will obviate the
damaging effects customarily result
ant frozen p'te. or, rather, the
water within it. letters of patent
have been applied for, and Mr. All-bod- y

is making an effort to organ-ii- e

a company with a view of manu-
facturing and putting the same
upon the market. Winston IJepub-lica- n.

lie

A resolution offered in the a
tional Miners' Convention nt Colum
bus. Ohio, in favor of Ielw for
Presidential candidate raised an
awful howl. A substitute that a
wage earner or the friend of a wage in

earner or friend of the waee earners
be advocated for this office was
adopted.

A
The New York dry-good- s market

reports that retail trade shows a
failing off for three days of the
week, a result attributed to the ex-

treme beat which has prevailed.
The jobbing trade was quieter also,
bat both retailers and jobbers have
had a better week's business so far
than forsome time past, the former
materially so.

Resolutions Adopted by the Sooth At-

lantic Exchanges-- - Action Taken as
to Baffffinfr, Ties, Size of Bales. Com-

pressing'.

The meeting of the cxclnmges of
the South Atlantic States at the
Augusta Exchange and lioanl of
1 rade yesterday morning to take
some action looking to an ini muc-men- t

of handling cotton in the wav
of uniform baling and correcting
compress evils, was thoroughly busi-
nesslike in every detail.

1 he I ol lo wi ng i'Xi h:illges
represented bv the gelll '111'

named :

Savannah W. V. W ill iarnsoii .

(ieorge P. Walker, C. M. Malone.
Charleston .1. 11. Mnrdock.

tV. Tows lev. Tliaddeiis Street, V.
K. Stead man.

Charlotte I.. W. S mdeis J 11.

Sloan .

Athens . I. 11. Knekei
Augusta '.lames Tobin. .1. II.

Donghtv. C. Cochrane, K. E Allen.
T. Barrett, Jr.. E. II. Mutt. T. W.
Alexander. I". M. Tot, in, . ,1.

Craig.
Mr. Williamson wxs elected per-

manent chai rma n and Mr. Alexan-
der secretary.

Some time was then spent in dn- -

cussion of the various matters before
the convention, and w hen all the
necessary information was in hand
the committee on resolutions re-

tired to make up their report. This
committee was as follows: I'. l!.
Tobm, Augusta, chairman: lieorge
P Walker, Savannah: .1. II. Mur
(lock, Charleston; .1. II. Kucker,
Athens; J. H. Sloan, Charlotte.

The following is the committee's
report as adopted by the conventions

We, the committee on resolution:
appointed by the convention of the
exchanges of the South Atlantic
States, held at Augusta. Ill , April
JO, IS'.;, recommend the adoption
of the following preamble and reso-
lutions with the view to accomplish-
ing needed reforms in the prepara
tion of American cotti.n for the
market.

Whereas. Experience teaches, that
in most instances the quality of the
bagging used is inferior, an the
manner of covering the hale insuffi-
cient to thoroughly prole. 't the
cotton from damage diwing the
transit from the plan tation to the
spinner, and

Whereas, A uniform size bale will
facilitate the handling and trans-
portation of cotton and inure to the
mutual benetit of both producer and
consumer, we recommend to all gin-ner- s

the adoption of a press box ,'s
inches in width by oS inches in
length, be it

Resolved, That we recommend to
the producer, ginner and packer,
the use of bagging weighing not less
than two ("2) pounds and not more
than two and one-quart- ('2

pounds to the yard, and that suff-
icient baeging be used to cover the
bale without lapping, the bagging
be woven and clialetidered so as to
allow for clear distinct marking.

Hesolved, That six tires to the
bale be used, made of the best
material, weighing not less than
forty-liv- e (4a) nor more than fifty
(.Ml) pounds to the bundle of thirty
(.') ties, of eleven (11) to eleven
and a half (11 1 '.') feet in length.

Kesolved, That we urge niton far
mers the necessity of the reforms
set forth and request the manufac-
turers of bagging, ties and cotton
presses to conform to these recom-
mendations.

Resolved, That a com presse 1 bale
to be considered standard shall have

shipside density of at least twenty-tw- o

and one-hal- f (22 pounds
per cubic foot and eight (S)
binds weighing an average of one
and one-eigh- t (1 pounds per
band.

Resolved, That in the compress-men- t

of cotton bales to secure the
better condition of packages a sam-
ple hole patch is recommended and
that only sound materials be used
and sufficient in size only to cover
the sample hole.

Resolved, That this convention
urge upon the railroads that thev
decline to receive any compressed
cotton of a lesser density than twenty-t-

wo and one-hal- f ('22 pounds
per cu bic foot. t

Resolved, As to the resolution of
the Liverpool Cotton Association
that they will enforce a penalty of
five pounds per bale after the 1st of
September, we recommend that the
secretary communicate with the
Liverpool Cotton Association and
inform them that we are anxious to
assist in anv movement looking to- sJ
an improvement iu wrapping cotton
aud we endorse the letter of the
New Orleans Cotton Ex hange,
under date of A ril G, lS'.to, on this
subject. A refin m in the methods
now in vogue can only be brought
about by action of the various cot-

ton exchanges in bringing this mat-
ter to the attention of the producers
and public ginners, and showing
them that such practice inures to I

the loss of the producers themselves
lowering the value of the staple. a

To attempt to enforce such an arbi-
trary rule will only retard every
movement looking to a correction of p
this evil, and we hope the Liverpool
Cotton Exchange will see its uav
clear to rescind its action.

During the convention there were I

some views expressed that were not
embod ed in t lie resolution.".

Mr. T. W. Alexander thought
that the unloading of cotton at
European ports was the biggest
"nigger in tne wood pile.'' and he
was of the opinion that Liverpool's
attention should be directly called a

this side of the question.
ot

Sore Egg Test.
A wav to tell bad eggs is to put

them in a pail of water, and if good,
thev lie on their side; if bad, thev
will stand on their small ends, the
large ends always uppermost unless
they have been shaken considerably,
when they will stand either end up.
Therefore, a bail egg can be told by
the way it rests ir. the water, always
end up, never on its side. An egg
that lies flat is good to eat and can

depended upon. Southern Cul-
tivator.

is

Building1 in Einston.
There is much building going on
the tabaeco warehouse section of

Kinston. Mr. M. W. Canadw is
laying the sills for the mammoth
Atlantic warehouse, loo x 200 feet.

nice brick basement has been
built for ordering tobacco and other
purposes. Mr. J. W. (Jrai tiger is
having timber hauled for a four-stor- y

prize house. He alo has work
forward on a residence for Mr,foing Tapp. Mr. D. 1$. guinerly is

having the sills laid for a large four-stor- y

prize house. Mr. S. H. Ab
bott is getting timber together to
bnild a large four-stor- y prize house.

Bv (uluih'l ihn Whitfon

Shows that Originally and for 130
Years the Leg-a- l Name of our Town
Was New-Ber- n When Incorporat-
ed as a City in 1866 it Was Made
Newborn The Spelling in Swiss
Records.
I'm' oine hundred and thirty-thre- e

years it was legally 'he " 1 own of
Neve. '"in" for the past thirty
VeatS or since .1 an nary IShh,
bel II he "( 'it y of New ier n ,

' wid
b, pr sen I l y seen

ho s e .Journal (ietieral A m hi v.
. (' , .1 ah uar' ml . Mil!.

;y .Mi'. Manly, a lull to
gam I In- corpoi al ion I iov ei nmi-n- t

of tb, ( 'it V and also of t lie Acadetn
of Nl'Wbel'll. his was leferied to
tin- ( 'u III III I ee on the .1 lid nil of
w Inch I he Hon. M E Manly' was
c he ' lll.l Ii Tbe w iter happeiii d I.,
be at the lime a tile m be I' of the
Mate .Sella t e nlll the coll n t

( 'l av eli and 'apt. Samuel W. Cha
wick was the col ie igue of .1

M an y in t he I louse. e tui-- t t

ci nil III t ee and suggested some
tei at lot,s in t he ol iglnal lull, am
t belli the i hail ge of the hall, I'

City l i niii, e w '..a .

gle Wold New bel h. b. lie
people ptefelled It aid. .

that the latter was t he n mi
, .1 i i e .iloineiowu oy on r i ill uei s w h.-- it

..

'I In .1.

ad w a le-- l i for i Ii llliol
ion ,,f the ( 'i' V. On t '.Mil: .1

Manly reported back t bill lorn
the committee, the aiendiT W II'
soon takdi n p. and t Ii lull j

its second and , under a s u s pension
of the ru Ies t s third read ing and
was ordei'i d to be iliglossed, to wit:

Mill to the corpoia--
ii oi government of I he City, and

al-- o of the Academy of New belli
tin1 amendments suggested bv the
committee having been previously
ad opted .

Emm the Senate dourn; anna
i v '.'4th, lsiul. Eroni the House. A
lull ( II . M. 31) to reorganize the
corporation government of the
City and Academy of Newbern. On
motion of il r. W'hitford, the ru Ies
were suspended and the bin passed
its several readings, on ereil to be
enrolled as below :

Act of lsi;i;, special sessions
C upter IV, An act to organize th
corporation government of tin. ( ity
and Academy of Newbern.

Section 1, Be it enacted by the
General Assembly of the State of
North C.irrdiiia, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the
same, that, the corporation hereto-
fore existing within the limits
assigned by law to the Town of
Newbern, shall hereafter bo estab-
lished and known as the City of
Newbern.

Repeals all conflicting laws as
follows:

Seel ion h, P.e it further enacted
that all laws and clauses of laws com

being in conflict with this act and
the gaiie. are hereby repealed.

Setlm 7, Me it further enacted
that tifis act shall be in. force from
and arE$V its ratification.

ItiitiUe loth day of March, A.
D., iMib. iOf course there could be
no error h ei The name of the
city was designed to he ami made so
by law "Newbern."

Again April (Ith, lsM, the char
ter ot the Uity ot JNewwrn was
amended and hear what Mr. W. I

Machelor, Chief Clerk of the State
Department, Ualeigh, lias to say on
tho subject. We quote from his
letter .March ;M, isOb, to the writer
"The question of spelling New
Merne is one that the Legislature
evidently never intended to be set
tled. The caption of the act of (ith
of April, 1S.1, reads, lo amend the
charter of the City of New be me
and of the Newbern Academy. In
the body ot the act the name of t he
town is spelt "Newbern and the
name of the Academy is spelt "New
tierne. Here tne nnal e was, un
doubtedly, accidentally added, lit
to the name of the city ami next to
the name of the Acidemy. A si i

f

of the pen as was, perhaps, the
spelling ol Maron Dc Graffenrieds
name in two ways in the pamphlet
giving a very interesting account of
the recent visit of the Swiss Minis-
ter to this place.

It will be observed, Mr. Machelor,
to whom we feel indebted for many
con rtc; ies iu the olliceof the Secre-
tary of State, spells for himself, the
name of the City "New Merne'' fol-

lowing the New Merne JiifllX A i.'s
form, which it has persistently kept
up for years, though contrary to law

yet, such consistency or incoiiis-tenc- y

may he preferable to the ever
changing form from French to Ger-
man and German to French. There
are no ads of the Legislature since
those mentioned that could elfect
the name Newbern, given the citv
when incorporated in lsbb; and it is

singular fact that while a plain
town and incorporated New-Bar- n,

compound word, four fifths of our
people, we think might safely be
said, would write it Newbern, sin
gle word, though immediately after
its incorporation as "the City of
Newbern" we tiud as many writing

a compound word. Some after
the German and some, after the
French form. So much headway
has this mode ot writing the name
gained over doll n Stanly's and Wil-

liam Gaston's dear old name "New-
bern,'' that, it is causing our most
venerable citizens, those we knew
and highly esteemed in our youth,

break away from "Jieir ancient
moorings to follow the fashionable
way. now, of writing New-Per- n or
New Merne It is perfectly im-

material, as the past has cleat I v

proven what laws the Legislaluie
may pass respecting the name of the
present "City of Newbern." Our
people will continue to write it here-

after, as they have hereOffore, just
their fancy may dictate at the

moment. But the "Council of Mur-ghess-

of the City of Bern,'' under
stood our city s name nnd whenever

appears in the official paper read
the Swiss Minister to our city

authorities and to our citizens, it is A

written "City Xcwbcrn" this id

changed in the printing we notice,
the pamphlet before referred to

wherever it occurs to tho "City of
New-Ber- " by whose authority we
know not, but seemingly, the .Swiss
knew the legal name of this city bet-

ter
is

than we did ourselves. l)e
(Jraffenried himself would occasion-
ally write the name Newbern single
word as seen in the Colonial Record
and as the writer has seen in some

his autograph letters which called
an incident in the long ago, iu atthis county. An old gentleman

when interrogated Joy a ne'ghhor,
relative to the progress of his eon at
school, replied, "His hand write is
now bigger than Lawyer Stanly's

they tell me his spelling is still

WW yeoaf coapl ran rwy to
'Mrdol half Ibt vwrkt an : "How
Rnanatkttb other half : " How

tj emhot. ooi in rcT. Wfcea
tim roimjf cocpU fet arttlad doam to tfc
trnW kum-drs- m of Ufa, they'll manage
aU r.jrht aad fiad aolid happuteai ia aay
case, tf they Bare rood heart aad aoand
kea.Ha. . All drpeatia oa that. '

it's and li fat how mack health Kaa to
4a with married happiaeaa, fo-Vt- af-
fect ta temper. Yoa cast b happy

nr aialt othera hftppr tf you're athar.
"Va iiea to fiad jowaeif irritable, easily
vwikJ, befiaauir to " ramxiowm it's
haoraaa tou blood k ffettiay poor. Yo
seed richer blood aad aore of it. Yoor
bioM-aiikiorn- aa aeed to be vitalized
br Here Gotde Mcdkal Discov
ery. It tmpats anr power to prodacw
aa a&mtUnc of the healthy, red corpoa- -
clea, aa4 rrrr yom a treafe aopply of

ricfc, blood. It's blood-creat- or ;rre.lor ereryoaey wboae biood is luiptua
or ia a poor. "noMtowi condition. It
prereata the geraat of diecaat fraaa ret-tia- g

a bold oa yamt ryateaa. Erea after
ia arttled oa yaw, it fa driven oat

by the btood-ereatif- lf; propettiea of the
CuKOeery. It hi a perfect cure lor

ffewerai aad . mtm loaj debility, catarrh.
Biaiaruk, ecaeana, erymrpeUa, acrorola aad.

very form of Mood-diaeaa- e. It fa'at
called a coiieasrptKaara but c am coav
onrioav, whichj ha ita roots ia the

tlo.V-- drive oat by tW "Coldea
iifxiical Dviconry - tf takem bt tine.

Tb MDacarcryM is the prescript ta' of one of the awat aiim ut physician
and avfdical wiitais ia this country.

Shipped From

V; f ,j 4
w ''

. a m aaaw a aa v aaa

OK FINE
: '':E0RSES AND MOLKS.

2fow OBttmir whjCrom the West
' to Sew Brae wait for them.

J. A. Jones. I

Take Notice !

To aUl .WlMm It i"Uy Concern
. twi acarraca. aara anUmUTUTt KXCHANCI STAB LBS.

aw. Jtaaaaat Uatea, wOl
mil rtaat. haa Jaat valaraed tmn the
VEST arlta a Mar BOBS ES A MCLSS.

WaoaQr xaaiptwtoav Wa eaa aaJtyoa
i aay way taac ywa aaay rtaalre, eHhar la

trotter aad

ywa wtu aai rytaatiwaaaAaot aalM at
Uvary aad Wrreaaaa

Aaa0tt

WM: Sultan, Act

Pirst-clas-s

LXVEKr, SALES AJfD
EXCHANGE STABLES

V r . 123 ifiddlo Street.

Horses & Mules
All Klads or eh idea lor sale or
'hire. Complete Torooots m

food M the best and goar.
' ; . an teed stock at low

price.
Call aad exaniao before boy

tag. . - j23 tf

.To the Trade.
500 Bags all aixe Shof.

' 200 Keg Poder, all Sizea.
100 Boxes ehoiee Pale Cream

Choeoo.'
100 Boxes CoAea sad Crackers.

. Also fall line Jtuts'aud Candies.

F. Ulrich,
" J. 21 2HNTJQU9

Cnmn'Trfm TTwlaial taabr ta

Fresh and Salt Water

133 Sealaaa ItraaC frp.TLim XnUt,
: VXV TSZX.

j. r. uruw.

Witch Hazel
--

" --
" SOAP

Tafloi aad XediciaW; Free from Alkai:
Tiaais aa sboadaat Lather--, aiakca

' - tha akia suit aad shite.
' 10c. A CAKE

.. .at
Davis Pharmacy.

TRY IT .
n

' Toataacha StopIOeroU

lseo.
WILLIAM H-- HAYNE8,

WAsariawrois liutr,
NEW TORK CITY,

H .tiM IIWMWIH aaaiawiwa
. rtiatflaaafettirr

1 ia. Iftsli toll at ;3 rood

ra.lcs ah asses 'Jo per cent, "to
ilTcspon !i t he r.-- need earn- -

lug i i. ci v o'' the people'' is not
b al li w i t wild ueinon- t rations of
deli' tin ver vM'ti ai tors. mi

tic ht ia r v . f tie- r ni! iber.
t.avi : f. i lie! at - hie .f the
v a : ! of t u bh lire under ':.hl,
is ui a K tig a s! f. ami. we I ,

com nu n .lee e t to secure an i

on.lease of t hen petis.it ion . In
ti'o t her li "iigro-s- , , of el
in t Io' pn obsei e any thing

11 t he III movement to put
the Wh, r ui ml. a

t it II ".
The l'. ical es III Ail

t he pal 1. in ( n gr,
hoi bat en mi ; H-- -

il ii it is l V.", .. tile
I, II g ea p. s lll--

gag. d 111 tin in n Ies of
the con ut i y. I i; e se I hat l III.
did let ail'c : t be salaries of t be p
pie'- - servant I' i o In - point
view Mr. U heeler s p r. p ; t l o
( III l i V cot,, Ci.n.ting
pli III - e. - coii.-- ii - ion is i nev . t a

lint his bret feu do not ra V to
support. .Neither Senators i...r
In-p- i -.-ii t a tv cs show an v ii.n t idi lar

w t a v Imp
pe l oil' t ei r annual i i e.

ma v be hat t bet c are ( '. hgres --

dearmen w hose ices won Id be .'It

a h V price, but be y a re ec p o s
to be gi m l';i ru Ie. here ire few
districts that eh-- ' i ilea able men to
the Iloll.-e- . and few States that Send
Hindi men to the Senate. There are
init) v more 'ohgressmeii who sac

peril iiiitry lit er est s or t lie charm
of public life than t here a re who
make niotiev out of their posit ions.
The t henry on which our govern-Ihen- t

rests is that, in eleeti v e offices,
the people will make Wise se.ectloiis.
and that, in appoi n t i v e offices, t lie
President and the Senate will not be
less caret' u to choose wisely. The
salaries arc not arranged for cheap
lie n. but are supposed to be a fair
compensation for the best service.

The highest salaries paid in the
L'niled Slates are not drawn bv eer- -

vauts of t iie people, but by officers
of corp, na' And tin- - govern-
ment pays no salary that is high
enough to retain its servants w hen
a corporation wants them. Men of
rapacity are continually leaving the
public soi vice to accept more lucra-
tive employment. They go from
the Cabinet, the Senate, the House,
t he ti lie bureaus, and the army
and navy to better their condition
li naiieial v.

The great increase in the cost of
government is not in salaries or pub-
lic improvements, bur, in pensions.
This item was r'!0 (iiiii.i m hi in l.Sid,
and is now f I I .oi in, (Mi). Mut we
do not understand that either of the
parties is making war on the pension
mils. Neither the politicians nor
the people propose any reduction of
this I ti en by repealing or. amend-
ing the pension laws. Wash. Post.

A TWENTY-FOUN- D NUGGET.

An Ohio Syndicate Strikes it Rich
Near Concord.

W hope the news eon tai in in
the following is O . K. but it seems
to us it comes froth the wrong end
of t in- line. 1 1 is told in a special
of the 11 th from Springtield, Ohio,
to the News and Observer:

'. syndicate of ohioans who
began prospecting in North Caro-
lina about three years ago for gold
have struck it rich .

E Mayor O. S. Kelly, the mil-
lionaire manufacturer, who was
recensl y appoi n te-- a commissioner
to the Mexican exposition by Gov.
Hueknell. who is a member of the
syndicate, received ;i telegram from
Dr. ,1. I . Lisle, late oL this city,
who has been superintending the
mining for the last s months .stating
that a chunk of ore, almost a nug-ge- l.

weighing ".' i pounds and
ounces had been found, which an
assay showti to he worth over

nno. Ot her finds of lesser rich-
ness, but at the same time very
irotilable, have been found and as a

consequence excitement is running
high.

The mines are about I.' m i Ies
from Concord, t he county at of
Cabbari us con nt v.

.Illst before he war Il c i.Ut
capitalists began vv. kit lie ali
ty for gold, but w n i th interned
st ri fe t agi n g w oi k W.l:

ale K hot until a few months agi i were
anv further elforts made to find t he
hidden treasure. It, was in the
v i.i ui f y of t he Concord mines that
the largest nugget known was found
back in the fifties.

A big rush to the new ehlorado is
expected. It is probable that peo-
ple from here will go to Concord at.

an eai v date. Mesnles the a

and Ji:s. Lisle, Warren Kelly, a
Will known man u factu re, also of
city, is in the s y nd ic.it e. ''

EIGHTEEN FOOT ALLIGATOR.

itKilli.i in New River The Excitiui
Time He Gave.

M Me I ii yre and Capt u ril y
had a thrilling adventuri. vviih ati
eighteen foot alligator a few days
age while gunning on t ie .North
East, branch of Xt'.v Liver.

The above disciples of Nimrod
discovered the big game .sunning to
himself on the banks of the river
and lost, no time in giving li i ill the
coiileiits of a 4 I calibre Winchester.
The gator, to all appearances, relin
n lished his lease upon life without

struggle, and with opossum like
;d.-vi;tr- permitted the hunters to

Listen ;t stout line to Ins camlal
for the purpose of towing

him to the Llenoe Stock Farm. as
The calm repose of the gator was

not of the permanent order: his gay
and festive nat u re asserted itself and
with one svvl pe of his powerful tiil it
he capsized the frail boat as though by
struck by a hurricane. Men, boat
and gator formed a curious anil ex-

cited melange hut the only course
open to the hunters was to swim to in
the shore and ponder upon the mys-

terious ways some animals have of
seeking refuge.

The hunters in the end came off
victorious and feel a just pride in
having slaughtered one of the largest
gators seem on New Piyer for sever-
al seasons. Jacksonville Times.

A Waltz by Soosa. of
John Phillip Sousa w ill contribute up

the musical feature of the April
Ladies Home Journal. The famous
band master has been induced to
turn aside from marches to write a
waltz, which he has christened "The
Colonial Dames Waltzes." but

tail i f till 'emetlt ? tint have
been Ilia. II Ii lew tlfif the

a u ish eoi ii in ti ui t wo ill I --

theI h al v am .tor j'i i on M all I to
point where it met the main '.oc y of

I1SII Igell t s The l'el lea I I o the ali
Claudio estate which H some dis- -

tance from M.niel, occuied s Veil

oil rs. (n their n t t eat t he 1 oops
were e in ised i constant ti re from
t he rebel s in their iteni r. an w i

f re j lie n v com pel led to fot in . pia e -

to I esist tin- c ha t'ges ,f t cm v.

It WilS lieeessai to use oa h ti on to
0ieii a way for tetre.it t he
vanguat it.

According to tl military allt r-

i t ies here ( 'ol . Sane he;: varr a .

who had received orders ti act, in
com ui ission with ( 'ol . is and
( ieh. Iuelan. failed to ar; VI' in tinm
to assist the ot her t wo bodies of
Spanish troops. Tbe aii t hori t ies
say that had lie arrived III ii
Maeeo's force would have bad-varri- a

ly whipped Col. Echc has
been relieved of his count and. am
ordered to appear for t rial befo
court martial.

A Disastrous Forest Fire.
The great cloud of smoke that

hung over teville Monday
evening like a huge Ida k canopy
ami vv nch many m took fin- 1 r i

result,der cl uds, was th of the
most is. istri,us wo. Is t'n e that ever
visited t Ins con nt v.

Ten thousand acres of the best
belt of timber in tile I o ! y was
destroy I. beside. miles upon miles
of fenci n g. ) iii house a lid n n mr
oils barns were a bu i tn-- i . and it
is thought many cad of cat t Ie, pigs
etc.. fell victims of the Il lines.

The fire started w t of Little
Rocklish, about fourteen miles from
from this city, near the Session-- ;

place, crossed Rocklish. Mid-H- and
Mones creeks, and c.nne within nine
miles of tevi Ie. and but for
the providential rain of .Monday
night, would have reached this city,
so tierce were the 11 lines.

Eve witnesses say t hat they never
saw such a grandly terri liu. sight for
miles iiolh ng but a va of h ap n r,

licking, shooting, howling tlaines,
the roar of which could be heard
foil r in iles distent.

i I ii nd ri'ils of )eople on be seen
all along the line digging trenches
and f cl ng timber but nothing
c mid stop the mighty mar di of tire

nothing but pi ov

A. D. McNeill. Esq., of ; 1st. an
exceedingly conservative man places
the loss at over !M,) in.

The lire swept a territory of ti ve
miles bv two, destroying over '.'.nun, --

000, (Mil feet of limber on an area of
10.000 acres. Eavettev ille Ob-

server.

LIFE WAS IN THE ' CORPSE."

Mourners at a Wake in Freehold, N. J..
Had a Terrifying' Experience- - The
''Dead Woman" Sat Up in Bed One
Man Fainted at the Sight.
While the friends oT ('lata Hep

pelistall were gathered at er home
in Freehold, V .1., on Siturdav
night, talking of her death th e ilav
before, they were start ed by a
shriek coming from the io mi where

he bod y was laid out.
Several of th ' men ril-ln- d to the

room. 'The.sight that met their gaze
terrilied them. Sitting upright in
her white robe was the supplied
corpse, with wide-ope- n eve-'- , staring
straight ahead. On the ll mr, over-
come with flight, was Charles I'nir-ton- ,

a neigh hoi-- .

The lips of tic siipnose corpse
began to move. . hen 1 i. w .in. iu
fell hack mi her bier.

The frightened men t h

lip Courage enough to go to ii
sistance of Murton, and a octi.r
was hastily summoned.

When t he ph v'sicia u and ve I Km-- .

ton lui'l recovered. Tic doct. r ex--

amined Miss J I eppensta an
nounced that there was life ill

Ie said t he ease was one ot si spell- -

ded animation, lie a ppl :eil remedies
ii il soon the woman wni resting

easi ly . She slept all night and yes
terd.iv she was s liking ra pid v. I ei

h v sicia n d i 'es n it think her revove
rv probable, thoi h n is li

Miss eppt ii- - li had all tb
pcarance o being a !'..;

ban t weiity li ve h mi rs.
been suffering from tvpl eld fever
am a com id ic.it ion i .f ot h

Mr. Murton told the odor that
he went to the loom sat ii I at e

cloths that were over the eves of t he
supposed corpse to prevent discolor- -

at ion. He not nothing icon ia r

ni u ! the In id v and was about to
leave t be room when he look an-ove- r

her glance at t he sheet the
ice ho. Then he saw M iss II Icppen
stall si i n ;r n i with her e Ves w e

open and si a ri ng a! him. II c did ia
noi rente m br r anything I'u i t h r u n

til foil mi by t hose who came
spouse to his shriek .

Miss'' Heppenstall was to
been buried vestordav N'e vv York
World.

The Straws in the Wind.
The next State election ".his year
that of Louisiana, win h takes

(dace April 21, and it will indicate
the strength or the fusion party
composed of Democrats, Iicpublicans
and Populists as opposed to the
regulur Democratic organization.
Eon r years ago MeEnery, the regu-
lar Democrat, received 4 , 7 J to I'.b-'-.'-

votes given Eoster, the anti-x)ter- y

Democratic, while Harrison
had only 2i,i''l votes s ? , ! J votes
giyen Cleveland. The election in
Oregon, June 0, is the next in order,
and then comes Alabama, August ;J:

Vermont, September 1; Arkansas,
September ?; Maine, September 14;
Florida, October G, and Georgia,
October 7. These are the States
voting before the November elections
and are the straws in the wind.
Philidelphia Times.

Castoria.
'' Cafitnrirv is an ll. nt rii.li.-inr- f In!

M. l..io. i. i.' I v ti.nl in- - ..r as
efFi rt ii"ti llli-i- i l. li ti '

pi; I, I ' i.uiihi.ii,
M ,s

' la the I.. ly f .r . 'ri lr-'-

which 1 ui acquainti'.!. 1 li.ip.- - th" il ly is ret
far distant when motlii-r- s will consiiW-- r the real
inter. Kt of their rhil.lri'n, nn.l iika t'.iKtnria in

..I of th-- ' ri. is. ri.k n. r.UT.n w I... '
1.

sir- in' th- I' ' I " in' ' I.

iu '.hm S....II. ir urntji hi. I ..it.- r l.urt'ul
te'.-iil- ii. .mii 1 r tl.r.ia-- , tin HciiUmi;

tiieai to premature
I mi. J V K iNenitmr,

I '. iu v a) , Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 M

snarly like." So milch could be
stated for "ye' Ma oh The fact, is
managed, too, to eel 111 bad odor
here with at ci-- t . s itne of h s

Swit.ers befor be lef t t hem. How
ever, t ie writer not ice in one t In-

toletters Oullen Pollok. t lie M iron
allegei u n just t real men t to In nisei I

from others, and it. is but jim to
State t hat. in coming here a t he
time he did, with Ins i migrants, he
assumed a task that would have
been extremely difficult for an v man
i n an y stat ion . to have coin hue.
satisfactorily. It. seemed i have
been enti ri I y forgi Men thai t here
were people who, if "Wild." that
might claim a prior right to t he land
and in (Ilue time, would 1' ceed to
d rive t hi nsu riiers olf as t heir modi
of warfare won. l.'tate am
would oil r people today lo less.

"Great Hi as have htt'e tl.-.- upon
backs to hue "tin.

Ami little tleiis have 11 ;i and so on
;nl iiiliiiitiiin."

Our esteemed young townsman
and civil engineer, Mr. Henry A.
Brown, Jr., has within the past, few
days been copying for our citv the
original commission making Chris-
topher De G ratfenrcid a landgrave
of Carolina by the Lords Proprie-
tors of the Province in l'o'.l. The
work is exquisitely executed and
shows the pattern of the gorgeous
coat the Maron wore when the In-

dians held him a prisoner at the
time of Lawson's slaughter, .and to
wh.ch he alludes when entering
New Bern after his release by them.

To ret il i n to t iie pain ph let , t he
kindness of His Honor, Mayor Ellis,
enabled the writer to examine the
paper alluded to and the seal attach
ed to it, and nowhere could be found
Bern with the final e.

It is to be regret ted that the
printing of the pamphlet, contain-
ing the proceedings relative to the
presentation of the flag, had not
been delayed until it. could have
been included, such an admirable
com m u nicat ioe as the reply from
the Committee of the City Council
of Newbern, to the Council of P.ur-ghess-

of the City of Mem, Switrr
land, which appeared in the New
Merne Dailv Jul liS XI., on the tub
of April in the proceedings of the
City Council. I. W.

I mpiire blond i iiuse-!)il- pimples, ves ,

and eruptions of t lie -- k 11. .hillll- -

son's Sa's p nulla atel ( 'i li r v Jin dies 1,,

blond mill eradicates :n I. lo,, I l . SO".
Icjl-y- hotlli s an cents. Mil.- bv F.
S. Dutly.

The Tinted States Cram! Jury at
Boston has returned an indictment
against W. S. Jewett, of Liwreiice,
.Miss , charged with en In lenient
of if H 1.(1. from thi Like National
'.aik, of Wolfb-.ro- , N . II.

Whrn n.il.y v p.n h. r r-i- .rid

VYheu she .i a l 'h.l. 1, sh ri .1 f..i i ': il.riH.

When she ;ll;ie M.-s- . vim e iin t.. I cl. ria.

When slit li.i.l I'i.il.lreri. Urn l'a.H4jrla

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

The bo-'- of John Moore, a well
known manufacturer of Will.ims- -

ort, P; i , ha-- i be.-- found lloiting
in the river at .1 o : g o e I V . Me
had been in is- - i n g situ c M id ti '.

Troiii llt TcxftN ti oriile.
Mr. A. K. Haw ki-I- i.k l' .me a i.aiioM i'

rcpli till ion :i. a a t :nt u- il o.tn:au, nnd
lii- - ei lebiale.l .e tu Ii". I"! I'ltt'IU
Spring Kyeillaw-ai- e U t li i .iiii-outilu- -

I'nitc.l Maifs. W e me writing
tins intivli- Willi a pair nl Ne-- t'iv
talll.''ll ilM-- lli "ei tu t .

iivtit :i- -- ic.'lit iKeit.' mi will II p n
the liitoM pi nil i ;is i Ii ;ir a- - ill V" illi.

A eye- - tilled Ie. S. Dl'rFV
li'-- cil.ir.Uitecl.

Bncklcn's Arnica Salve.
Tite Best Salve, in lite world for Cuts,

hiiRill si s. Sores, I lei ts. Sail Itlienni, I'ev.--

Sores, Teller, ('liap.ed II m -. 'lull. tins,
(turns, and till Skin Knipii'.iiM nnd posi-
tively

No

cures files, or no piv rtipureil. il ai;
iruaraiili i d lo ive pei lei I s;iti.-.i- n lion ot

money ritiitnlcil. r...
.!'

all

MOTHERS' RELIEF
(WoniAn't om lo rl

TJse'lJ during Pregnancy nnd 'online-mea- t,

is guaranteed to priidiii-- n painless an.
p.t,

and ipiitk lat.or. fricc $1.00 er bottle, il
...rr

li
F. S. Duffy's.

WOMAN S OROANIC' KKSTOUKIt.
Restores all cases of Supi.ressedJMi'ti.
struation, Irregular, fainlul or Kxeessive
Menstruation. 1.00 per bottle at K. S
Dufly's.

" f'attorii fx w .lnp4J V child rm I

k If Ii l III'
11 A An h M t) ,

111."-- . 'if-.- : Hr.M.ilyu, N. T.

Mir phvui' i.xriJi In IL" lui.ln'n Apmf-mrn- t

line lustily of tU-t- xpri-rnr-

in tlifir onUMe praritcn with Ctutorlt,
and although wo onl tint-- among our
1. ill ' :tl 11 ( t'' v L il I i)" n its rtralsvr

. ( w. an- fri-.- In (hat th
ni niK ".f ( ;i,t4na Kam ul ui to look wttfc
f ii. v or II " U It

VmTIU CtflPTT A I. A If 0 PlRPtVUIT,
lUjatoB,

Aii.cn r Sunn, I'm,
array Strait, Nw Tttrk City.

til JUST(

J . . RECEIVED

A fin. line ol

Men's, Youth's and Children's

CLOTHING.
A tine line of

Straw Hats
I. iva nrrivul. Mini I linve prnrj tiling
O.al i ti Ik IimiiiiI in a grnts lur- -

ii iliin .Imp
A ,ltt i I line i.l

Mens's Pants
In till siz.es tiiwl IriHphft

J". J". Baxter
I. N . HrDilf rnii ti. W. li

HENDERSON & KELLUH,

III tit RT. N '.

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Notions and Hardware.

I lie IiikIh -- I in a i Let pilnr paid for
utry I'rriiliifc TurpntUie ftiMf

I in JanUwAm

Webster's
DiGtiqnary.

li N A It lid Dti Kl) EDITION.

HOW TO (JET A COPY

This is not the JOImolele Edition
that was printed from the original
plates of but the next I levied
edition compiled 24 years later.
Neither is it bound iu pasteboard
and cloth to imitate leather, but it
is genuine leather and 8iibntnntia!ly
bound.

Now do you want thin YALIJA-ML- E

LOOK I i;EE that is almoat
a Library within itself. If no, aend

US TkS N l u Si list Kl HPRS TO THE

Wtth 1.1 Ji.lKNAI. AT $1.00
each, n"d you can get a copy '
this ii n ii k EM F,E.

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

$ i r,r oo evrry mnnrfi given away tv amy M( wtk ap--
plic through us lot the must BMnMNNl
llir montli pirctding

AV- - e tht bri p.tmits far
anrl ihe otK-r- l of thi oftrr n to cacownu
krrutmk of their bnubt idea. Al tW

sfi the the fad thatv tu nnpre upon pubbc

IT S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL IrATNTWNS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES,

mirh at the " whtch CM W flMify M y
.J (t"n wiih'tut hrrakinf tfa pmwmgm' back,

' sain " ai lack, "baatta
and a thoutand other Uuie tkmf tfiat twat

a mr cjn hiitl a way .( imprrwifif ; mma tWa
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